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Vassar Girls, Beware of Divorce.The Machinists' Strike.It la thli condition that Dr. Hart nun
ealli systemic catarrh. Th hole HytSYSTEMIC

i

CATARRH
AMERICANS THE MOST PROPANE.

In No Other Country Is Profanity so

CommonA Elf Chicago House

Forbids Swearing Among Its
Numerous Employes.

The action of the big packing firm

EfoVDEteAnd Grip Prostration Afflicts the People

All

I'XITED STATES

Bo. P. Rlmmona, Unllwi States Marshal, MoMIe, Alihimt, speaks In high
prate of Ih. inertta of rerun a. In a letter written from Warding ton, D.C.h.
4Jtt

"After hwlng used Pcrvna tor
most excellent remedy tor the grip and catarrh ever prepared. I can
heartily recommend It to any one." Yours sincerely,

Makes the food more
"rat

Stay In Old North Carolina.

"Stay in your own State," is the
advice which the young Noith Car-
olinian, who is about to begin life
as a man, receives from the older
and wiser heads. The educator, tho
politician, the commencfiiiciit oratnr
all ring this note into his ear. The
young men aro Ujginning to heed
this advice, which should have been
given at an earlier day. Through-
out her history North Carolina has
Produced a sturdy tyjie of man.
Moore's I'ree k. Alamance and Kinvs
Mountain inako note of it; and tho
soil o! inrinia proclaim it. Ment-
ally, morally and pliysicallv, he is
strong and pure, and if the old moth-
er could have in most instances kept
those who have eono to other Stat'
at home, she would to day bo a mnc
greater commonwealth than sh U.
Of the generation of North Caroli-
nians who have come on since the
Ml war, hundreds of thoso who

were host titled to advance the State
and make her great and prosperous,

ave gone away and helped to in
crease the wealth and prestige of
ther communities. Some of the

foremost lawyeia, editors, doctors
and preachers in New York city
laim North Carolina as their birth
lace. This State also has many

ons of character and abilitv in all
c States south of her, as well a in

inois, Indiana, Munouri, Ken- -

ucky and Virginia, and somcol her
et sons have gone beyond the Mil- -

sissippi to live, lhare n no State
the In urn thtt keeps all af iu

sons at home and it is perhaps U-s- t

that should not but North taro
ins lms BulTort-- more on account of
mmigration than anv other of the

Southern States. The time is at
hand, however, when this immigra
ion business will practically cease.

rth Carolina is a good State to
ive in. fler soil and climate, her

factories and farms proclaim i. Her
it'oplc are not tainted with bad for-

ign blood and the extremes of pov
erty and wealth are not r'ound here.
As the good people of other States
find out these advantage they will
come amongst ns to live. Lot ns
remain in North Carolina, and talk
and work for North Carolina, and
North Carolina will s rne day lie
one of the trrcat States of tho 1'nion.

San ford Ex press.

A man may know little or noth-

ing of the tariff or expansion but
when the government enforces a

tariff to keep out of this country
goods manufactured wi'h tho .as-

sistance of the pauper Ubor of E-
uro: and then turns around and de-

mands an oien market in the ient
so that American made goods a' all
be allowed to comH;te with these
same foreign manufacturers it can
not but be plain to him that there
is inconsistency somewhere. Dur-
ham Herald.

delicious end wholesome
rn mem rm.

Offers $1,000 for an Honest Wan.

Mrs. Henry J!. Irving, a book
publisher, has started out to emulate
Diogenes in her search for an honest
mau. She believes it an impossibil-
ity to live a strictly honest life uo-de- r

the present condition! of society.
To prove tho point Mrs. Irving of-

fers to deposit fl.i.MM) in a Chicago
bank, which will be 'mid to the first
business or profer-siona- l man who
can prove conclusively that he has
carried on his woik for a mouth
without lying. She is anxious to
prove the point U'cause of a book
she has in view.

Mrs. Irving will name two men,
the man who thinks he holds the
title to the lJ't'0 may numo two.
and a fifth will bo named bv these
fonr. They will act as judges upon
the business record of the claimant.
ti listing him to tell his own story
and five all the evidence. Mrs.
Irving thinks that she will not lose
the fl.l'iMi. If she does she is quite
certain tho honesty of the man who
gets it will have reduced him to
such poverty tht he will need it.- - --

Chicago Dispatch.

Reports of new finds of gold Coino
from Stanly and Purke counties. In
the latter a new vein ws tying (2D a
ton is sa'd to have lcen discovered.

"Wc hare three children. Bcfure the
birth id the t.ist one my wife used lnurbot-tk- s

of MtUHl h'S l lUl MD. If you had the

rlcturet of our children, you could see al
a fUike that the last one
Is healthiest, prettiest and
flncst-looklr- if of them all.
My wife thinks Molhcr's
Friend Js the prcat
and
remedy

grandest
la the m ifworld for cijvst-- t

n t mothers." --

Written hy a Ken
tucky Attorney-- at

-- Law.

mnTHFR'S M
1lufl11

prevents nine-tent- hs of theFRIEND suffering incident to child-

birth. The coniinp mother's
disposition and temper remain unrufflcj
throughout the ordeal, because this relax-
ing, penetrating1 liniment relieves the
usual distress. A food-natur- mother
Is pretty sure to have a good-natur- child.
The patient Is kepi in a strong, healthy
condition, which the child also Inherits.
Mother's Friend takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost ralniesslr. II

assists In her rjpld recovery, and wards
off the dangers Ihat so often follow de-

livery.
S.ld b dniKi'lit. lor 1 1 a bolt!.

THE BKAOritLO K'FCil'LATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

ItaaS far avr fr-- . book wrtOeo

placing orders elsewhere.

AIRY MARBLE WORKS.

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. D. KAYNES I CO., Proprietor.

MarlJlB & Granite MoDnmsnls

Tombstones, Iron Fencing,

or Marble for BaiMiEi Pirp3ses,lc

lor sad prloea or call aadwraiolne' oar
urn, mar wars uaDruKiawmelnaM.

A. U. Tkorraa. M. L. Fawcarr,
Cashier

Tho 150 seniors of Vassar College
heard a sermon neently which they
will not bo likely soon to forget. It
was the baccalaureate sermon, iuu
was preached by the I lev. James
Monroe 1 sylor, president of tho col
lego. As they sat In the chapel a
ft w mornings ago, these young wo
men representatives of tho highly
educated college women of to day
were told plainly that divorcos fur
nish tho greatest danger of our times
that "domestic insecurity" is tho ono
evil which will bring the nation to
naught. President 1 aylor declared
that a reflection of tho modern pur
suit ol power and wealth as the es
sentials in life is found in tho in
creaso f divorces. Ho referred to
divorco statistics showing an annus!
increase in the I inted States.

"Divorces," said ho, "aro not
among tho poor, bnt largely among
the well to do. Y hilc our prophet
of empire and glory are shouting of
success, hero is one evil which will
bring all our commerce to naught,
nor will all our billionaires' giftn,
1 hilippme coiKiucf ts, battles of San
J nan, or 1 an American treaties pre
vent tho ruin winch follows domes
tic insecurity. Ibis danger is due
to the fact that we have taken to the

orship of falso gods. Our great
prosperity is our great danger. It
is time for a call for simpler life
based upon tho teachings of Christ.

lhc next great evil, tho next
impending danger," said Professor
Taylor, "is the American worship
of wealth, tho increating idolatry of
torce and ol the wealth which brings
ower.

President Taylor alio denounced
tho philosophy of Mr. Schwab, head
of the Steel Company, who in re
cently addressing young men declar-
ed that a college education is not
necessary in achieving suceese in
these dfiya, as "a inuan and sordid

hilosophy, provided even if it
were true, which the preacher de
nied. In pointing out evidences of
the tendency toward iwer woiship
and the reitdinets of the age to put
aside justice to attain power, Dr.
Taylor cited tho Philippine war as
one of the emphatic evidences.

"The cry now is," said he, "our
country right, but right or wrong,
our country, a principal as tin whole
some as it is immoral.

"Our conception of material
growth blunts our conception of law,
and threatens to place brawn alnive
brain. Openly men preach the
strenuous life, meaning that to be
vigorous and successful we must le
warlike, brutal and blood thirsty.
We challenge it at! aslx'ing untrue,
false to the potency of both nation-
al and individual life.

North Carolina's Progress.

Tho industrial progress of North
Carolina during the last few years
has been wonderful.

When the prtsent generation
came npon the scene North Caro-
lina was hardly known as a manu
factoring state, but now in the ex-

tent, variety and proserity of its
manufactures it will compare favor
ably with Bny state of the South.

North Carolina is not satisfied
with what she has already accom '

plislied in this direction, bnt is
pressing forward with increasing
vigor, more intelligent efforts and
belter methods.

The state now has a largo number
of mills for the manufacture of cot-

ton and wool. She wants more And

is determined to give increased at
tention to the manufacture of the
finer grades of cotton and woolens.

lu order to do this she must have
a larger supply of skilled labor.
Instead of depending upon other
countries and other sections of our
own country for this North Caro
lina is moving to increase her own
supply of skilled labor. Atlanta
Journal.

The Supreme Court atlirmed the
decision of the lower court, award-
ing f 12,riHi damages to Capt. Sam.
Coley, who was injured while in the
service of the Southern Hailway.

Contagious
Blood Poisoit

There ia no poison so highly contagious,
so drceptivr aud so destructive. Don't be
too sure you are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor aay you are well. Many per-
sona have dnw-- with Mercury and
Potash for months or and pro
nounced cured to realue when too late
that the diaraas was only covered up

driven from the
Hat BeOOtm like. ,uHareto break
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have bet-- a infected by this loath
some dieaae, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from arrnt to child
as this. Often a bad case of Kheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe akin dueaae,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood joieon con-
tracted pt, She of thm fremt.to early
life, for it remains smoldering in the sv-te- m

forever, unless properlv- treated and
drives out in the beginning S. 9. S. as

the only entw.ote fur this peculiar virus,
the onlv remedy knows that caa over
come it and dr.ve it out of the blood, and
it dun this so thoroughly and effectually
that there ta never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterward.

curt lua lag' tus moon
puteun lu any sod ail
at ages; contaiss eo

V 5 1 k 1 kVJ miners! to break flows
Vai? w' your const it uttos ; it ia
purely vegetable and the on!v Moxi puri-

fier kaowa that cleaows the blood sad
st the same tine boulda up the reaeral
health.

Our little bm.k oa comtagimis Mood
poiwHi is the snnat complete and inatrsc-tiv- e

ever iwued. it sot only telle all
about this dimee. bnt alio how to rue
yourself at axxne. It hi free sad ahould
be is the bar. la of everyone seek mg a

rin ((saturated wlthcatarrh. Thiadls
eovery marked an Important advance In
the history of medlral solonee. The
medical profession had long been grop-
ing to dlscorer the meaning of thestuh-bor- n

and distressing after-effec- t of la
grippe. All remedial teemed alike In
adequate.

Ai soon aa Dr. Hartman announced
that It waa his belief that the after
effecU of la grippe was simply sys
temic caiarrn, a great adrance waa in sde
In the treatment of theae cases. It now
only remained to find a reliable remedy
lor sy.wimic catarrh.

. Her. a new difficulty aroae. Catarrh
had been regarded by many physinlans
aa a local dtxease and treated solely by
local remedies. Such phy.lclana knew
of nosyatemlc remedy for catarrh.

Other phy alriane regarded catarrh as a
blood disease and had been In the habit
of treating It With blood medicine..
which could be of no possible o.e In
systemic catarrh.

For a time Perana enjoyed the dis
tinction of bolt), the only systemic ca-
tarrh remedy known. It waa nut .yen
claimed by anyone that there waa an
other remedy for this exa.pt-ratlu- con-
dition.

Nine then, however, great many
remedies have been proposed for sys-
temic catarrh, and a great deal of val
uable time wasted In experimenting
with other remedies. Hut It atlll re-
mains true that I'eruna 1. the onl v site
ciflc remety for the after-effect- s of la
grippe. Tb demand for this remedy,
In oonaequenc. of the preaent .pldemlo
of la grippe, Is enormous.

Mr. J. P. Lowerv.nrotM-letorCIt- Hotel
Albany, Texas. Kay.: "Iteing advised to
try tVruna for la irrippe and asthma. I
did so with good result. I hnd Wn
feeling very unwell for a lonir tiair. and
had asthma quite bad till I came West,
when I got better of the aathma, but was
not well. 1 tried air real manv raniedioa
fur It, but nothing waa able to cure me.

I took three bottles of Perana and I
am happy to aay that it la the Wt med-
icine 1 ever nnrd. 1 am HatifcMed that
l'enina In a rood medicine, and
have commended it to of mv
frienda with good reoulu. It la seldom
1 rive a but I think
ou. I hoi others itiiv be l ri. Ht, ,1

hrough you ami your ni'cdicim-a.- "

Kvery one should read Dr. llartmun's
lag-riiii- . Thielavtura

willheat-ti- t free bv The Vruua Medi. in.
uitietfjy, Columbus, (Jhiu.

Some Curious Contributions.

Collect ine money in mite chests
in New York for the relief of the
(ialvetton sufferers some time ago
lead to some carious results. Each
public school child received an en-

velope into which to put his or her
contribution, and the instructions
were that all the envelopes should
be banded in, even in cases where
the children could not give any-
thing. It has taken nearly two
months to count what the envelopes
contained, and this required the ser-
vices of from five to ten clerks dnilv.
At first the coin6 were counted, but
this soon proved to be too shW a
method, so they were weighed.
There was nearly a ton of pennies
and a barrel of five cent pieces. As
soon aa a certain weight was reached,
the money was taken to the Nine-
teenth ard Hank, and from there
it was sent to the assay oflice. About
ten dollars in coin was rotnrnod from
there as either counterfeit or worth-
less. The moat interesting thing of
all, however, was the number and
variety of foreign coins found in
the envelopes. The currency of
nearly every country was represent-
ed. There were several Chineso
coins, one Turkish piece, and of the
other countries Germany and litis-si- a

had the most. Many of these
foreign coins were of denominations
seldom exceeding the valne of five
cents in American money. There
were, however, a number of foreign
coins of the value of iifty cents or
thereabouts. I5oston Transcript.

Automobile Line.

Arrangements have been com
pleted toettablish an automobile hne
id Greensboro, and to run on the
principal streets, a regular halt hour
schedule from the depot to Prox
imity and to South Greensboro.
There will also be a line run to this
point and a diverging line at
Keruersville for High Point.

The street car line of Greensboro
will charge tho regular five cent
fare. The company is organized
and it will be operated as a privata
concern.

Mr. K. Dulaney Whiting, of li'fl
Broadway, N. V , who visited this
section last year with this objoct in
view, went back full of enthsiasin at
its practicability, the result is that a
large order has been placed for
locomobiles that will have tho latest
improved device of the Edison
storage battery, and will have a
carrying capacity of twenty-liv- e

passengers besides express and bag-

gage. It is expected that the lino
will be opened by August 1st.
Tripe will be madn every two hours
esch W8y between A inston and
Greensboro, and the rate of speed
will be twenty miles an hour.
Newt and Observer.

The father of J. II. McCannon,
wbo was killed by the Southern rail
way, sned the railroad for f 2,0X
daoiages in Gaston Superior court.
The jury gave f2,2;9.VS, computing
the damage on the basis of wages.

6 itif au tin rant win It

IPain-Killc- r.

a atodtskw Owl at Rat

stunt ssrt ao qoc ctmc rot
Crimps, Diarrhea, Colds,

Cughs, Nouralgla,
Rheumatism.

Ra4U aaat same.

stt or im'T.?ioms
SJ ONtr Tt &NJKt

rIY DAVIS'

Tho least that can be raid of the
extent of the machinists' itrlko, of
tho number of men out of work and
tho shoos where operations are In
terfcred with, is that it is among the
most no-lab- movement that have
resulted in this country. Fortunato
ly there is no occasion to count it in
tho list of tho labor movements that
have remlted in incidents partaking
of the character of a rebellion. Vet
tho importance of the strike is in-

creased by the statements of tome
lalor leaders that the workmen in
tho railroaJ machine shops wished
to take part in this demonstration,
and may later precipitate one on
their own hook, tying up or at least
crippling tho country's interstate
steam trathc. As to the present
difliculty, tho events that are taking
place indicato that both strikers and
employers are engaged in a groat
contest. Perhaps 50,000 men aro
out of work, and tho labor leaders
concerned said two weeks ago that
tho nnnilcr was more than twice as
many. Nearly every first class ma
chine shop in tho country not di-

rectly subordinate toother industrial
production has lcen involved in tho
struggle

1 ho strike is remarkable in other
respects. The very lcst skilled
labor in the land, that which in
Franco entitles its nnits to I callt--

artisans, and which in England
would lie groujed nnder tho term
'engineering trades, is engaged in
t. Wherever tlie work men are

preventing the shoiis From carrying
on business they are checking the
production of the varieties of me- -

alhc articles which go to make np
almost the whole of the industrial
power of tho country. Eyes, hands
and brains are useless where there
aro not machines to givo them
leverage, and this strike puts a bar
rier against the product of almost
very kind of mechanical device de

voted to tho production of merchan
disc steadily demanded and con- -

umed by tho American pooplo.
here more lalxtr as skillful as

hat nndor consideration in this
country, but thiro is not as much
moro as is on strike in any other
halt-doze- industries. It was a
imilar movement in England that

put the English behind the world in
the iron and stool trade, or at least
hat it is claimed had such an effect.
f what is said is true tho English

machinists may have almost ruined
their country's industry. Even if
it rs false the English strike cost
England much in niotal products,,
from bridges and locomotives down
to cntlcry. This American affair is
not ouitesomonacingas the English
struggle was when that was at any
oarly stago, bnt it is serious enough

its possibilities as well as in its
present character.

Described specifically, the de
mands of the strickcrs arc mainly
two, and the strike will be over
whenever these alone are granted.

he workmen want a large increase
n the wage rate and shorter hours.
hev demanded, in fact, nine hours

wort instead of the prevailing ten
nd a raiso in their pay for work,
Inch is all done by the hour, of

from 10 to 12 per cent. It their de-

mands are granted they will receive
as much money for nine hours work
as they have hitherto been getting
for ten and in some cases they will
actually secure a slight advance
over the old day rate. It is not
necessary to take a warped view of
the demands for an acute mind to
sco that they really center on the
wago jncstion. A herever a 10 per
cent, increase for an hour's work is
sought the striker aims to make his
employers pay him 20 per cent,
more for 10 hours, and where the
demand is for a 12 or 12J percent
advance by the hour the increase in
the pay for a 10 hour day amounts
to 2a per cent. It ie not necessary
to discuss this aspect of the strike
further except to say that probably
American prosperity can stand
many things better than the machine
companies can grant this require-
ment. Tho shorter working day,
one of nine hours for that of ten
hours, is another matter entirely,
and it will not of itself be an ob-

stacle to a settlement of the strike.
In some industries there is a marked
tendency toward carrying the
"shorter hours" movemeut beyond
the line where the machinists stand.
Those striken should beware of
what may befall in there experience
before next winter.

As a strike the contest between
these skilled workers and their em-
ployers is an impressive one, being
well managed and conducted lu au
orderly way. In some cases the
mou have won their fight, a few con-
cerns granting their demands as a
whole. In this city one establish-
ment has brought them back by
conceding the titue question, l'-u-t

in most places and especially in the
largest centres of employment the
employers hold out against the
strikers and threaten to do so to tho
end. These cities and town may
sutler from disturbances before all
is over, for the onions have organ-
ized a thoroughgoing picket system,
and they would uot pat this device
into use were they not afraid lest
non-unio- n men should find work.
Asheville Citizen.

A Terrible Kiftloaloa
"Of a gasoline slovo burned a lady
hers frightfully," wriUs. N. 1. I'aJ-nie-

of Kirk roan, Iowa. "The beat
dot-tor- couldn't heal the ronning
sore that followed, but Mneklen's Ar-

nica Salvo entirely cuml her."
for Cute, Coma, Sorra, ltoila,

BruisuR, Skiu lteeuK! and l'ltae.
S3 cents at Dr. W. Jj. Taylor's.

Summer.

MARSHAL SHWOXS.

a short time I find that It In the

F. Simmons,
deranged. Lvery function l dltturhed.
Appetite and digestion demoraHeed.
Creeping rlgort, hot tlaahes, cold
twaatt and fitful tleep linger to make
lift almott unbearable.

Repeal of Taxes.

Aftir July 1ft these items will
rc'iiiire no moro atamps :

ltank checks, 2 cents.
P.illsof lading Cur export 10 cents,
liond or ohliuntion oy enarantee

coinfianv of 1 cent on each dollar.
CiTtiticates of damage, 25 cents.

of deposit 2 cents.
Certiticatt-- not otherwise speci

tied, 10 cents.
Charter party, 3 to $10.
Chewing pum, 4 cents each $1.
Commercial hrokers, $20.
Drai'ts, eight, 2 cents.
Express receipts, 1 cent.
Insurance Life, 8 cents on each

$100 ; marine, inland, fire, i cent on
each $1; casualty, fidelity, and
guaranty, h cents on each $1.

lase, 25 cents to $1.
Manifest for custora-hons- entry,

$1 to $:.
Mortgage or conveyance in trust,

25 cents for each $1,500.
Order for payment of money on

eight or on demaid.
Perfumery and cosmetics, i cent

for each 5 cents.
Power of attorney to vote, 10

cents.
'Power of attorney to, sell, 25

cents.
Promissory notes, 2 cents for

each $110.
Proprietary medicines, cent for

ea;'h 5 con A.

Protest, 25 cents.
Telegraph mossage, 1 cent.
Telephone message, 1 cent.
United States tnonoy rders, 2

cents for each $100.
Warehouse receipts, 25 cents.

. -
1 Know On fiure Remedy "

fiiruioiitmbcuki. Ju nunc W Pjnj

Doctors"Say;
Ililioiis and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIBY, W. O.

Will practice In State and Federal Coons.
Special attention to ooUeeuoa of claim, aa.

eftoUaUB- - loans.

LOOK OUT FOR
Aaron T. Penn's Barber Sip,

Next Door to Blue IUdjje Inn,
Where yrm eaa ff a Orat-ela- Mbaea. Halr-e- t.

Ntianipoc). H.ir djsai" d. !. la aayutlng
Id tiir Hrtr Hoe. Hare ju.t remind naip
wlla Hrw Ixiubic Rnllslnr Nvt Vel'el

muij otuer am iirr equia-bi.i-.

vuhb rn i.. niak. up a Uuaiplete and
riri t.tmgm brbr Hoop.

ThMking .ii my ra.trtners tt SBaay pastt.or .ihI MilkTtUi. .euuuniuar or U.rlr
pairouur. aii4 hutn Ui add to any list

ai.iir B'-- t u.i.idwr. , prumijd&g' all my T.rseat eSwrta iu pt.. ibrm ta tftry rM1 ken to reautta saest otOtotUj ,

Aaron T. Pec.n.
o. ' . . t .

. ja e.e.. a

tlj nrpo5rr
'J FARE

200 mtif

J
C.ULs)wtiinHCOAICS,aasa.sCa.

of Swift t Go , in posting Doticcs
forbidding profanity on tho compa-
ny's premises, will receive the un
qualified commendation of every
jKjrson who has any conception on
the elemental decencies ot lite.

It is not necessary to inquire into
the immediate causes which led
Swift tt (Jo. to post the order. Its
significance lies in the fact that
great corporation employing 5,000
iktsoiib in Its packing establishment
should conceive it necessary or de
sirable to forbid indulgence in pro
fanity among its employes. Tho
presumption is that the corporation
waa itntKiIled by considerations
which effected its own interests as
well as tho morals of llio employes.

Profanity anion? cmnlovt s in such
O of

an estsbliHhment aa that of Swift A:

Co. is provoeativo of bad temper
and bad fueling. It not only low
ers the moral tono of the employes
who aro compelled to listen to it,
but it is a brooder of dimension. It
is tho firebrand that kindles a hot
temcr krd turns hatred into vio-

lence. It is easy to see, therefore,
that it may lower the clliciency of a
largo bdy of employes.

As a matter ot fact there is not a
shadow of excuse for profanity in
any telation or exigency of life. It
adds no force of power to speech. It
is tho confession of vocal imiiotency
in tho man who uses it. The blus-

tering, bloviating blasphemer who
ft ice into a rage and pours forth a
stream of profanity upon all occa-

sion's is a man who is not to be fear-

ed. When it comes to a question
of vocal dynamics the man whose
speech is as clean and sharp as a
hound's tooth will inspire most fear
and respect.

The Americans hive the roputa'
tion of being tho most profane peo
ple on earth. In no other land or
clime does the common speech reek
with the pollution of profanity as
here. The Japanese, the most do
cile, sweet tempered, artistic and in
genious eople on earth, never poi
son tho atmosphere of tho 'f owery
kingdom" with profanity. There
are no oaths or "cuss words" in the
Japanese language

A traveler in England, Germany
or r ranee very rarely hears me
name of the Deity taken in vain
The continental languages do not
appoar to lead themselves to such
vile and variegated profanity as the
Anglo Saxon tongue is capable of.

Profanity is a vile, disgusting and
useless habit. It is the one abhor
rent blight upon J language that is
destined one day to become the com
mon vehicle of all human thought.
Stop it? Chicago I leeord Herald.

Accidents In Astronomy.

An instance of the accidents that
.ii.i i .tiso olten lorestau me oesi iaiu as

tronomical plans ia given by Maxi
milian Foster in "Photographing
the Sun," in Everybody's Maganine.
Extensive preparations were made
by the mem Iters of the Yerkes' Ex
pod i tion at AVadusboro, before the
eclieo of Uht May for bolometric
experiments to measure the heat
radiation from tho bright and dark
parts of tho corona. The instrumet
in use was of excursive delicacy, and
to insure its correctness it was nec
essary to obviate the smallest degree
of vibration once it was adjiis'od.
An instant before second contact,

the instrument was in the most del
icate adjustment but precisely at the
the critical moment a light wooden
beam, standing against the wall of
the room, was overturned, and the
accompanying jar threw tho entire
instrument out of gear. . Before it
could be readjusted, the tltuli at
third a. hi I net came, and weeks ot pre
paration and toil ended virtually ia

failure. Church licoord.

A Boer Girl's Costume.

Dutch womenfolk are much ad
dicted to bright and radiant colors,
as may be judged from the follow
ing description ot a iioer girl s cos-

tume, which was recently aeon in
the principal street of Natal's capi
tal : A bright carmine plush skirt,
bright blue silk blouse trimmed
with pink clntlon, large leghorn hat
with one red and two blue ostrich
feathers, white mourn tietai re gloves,
brown bottoned hoots, with a white
sunshado lined with pink. From
Westminster Ga.ette.

There is a Workingman'a Home
in Chicago where a person can live
for cents a day for meals and W
cents for lodging, and tliey aay the
fare is pretty good, and everything
about the establishment is extreme-
ly neat and cleanly.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

la."Kl sale of any medicine in the emi-
tted world. Your aiothers' and grand-

mothers' rwver thought of uaing anj-tbii- ig

elee (or JndiKrwtioa or iiiiious-nea- a.

ifcwtors were scare, and they
seldom beard of Apnendie'tts, Nervous
t'roetration or Heart failure, ete. They
used Aujffflt flower to elesnoutthe
system and stop fermentation of undi-fnate- d

food, regulate the atioo of the
liter.aunuiale the nervuue ami orjfanie
action of the system, and that ia ail they
took whon feottna: dull and had with
headartiea sod ether aches. Vuu only
need a few doses of lireen's Augti.l
flower. In liqmd fm, to snake you
aati.Med there Ii aotliing aenoua tlie
matter wita ymt. tot als by I. W.

West. Druf ist. Mount Airy, K. C

an a) rrv-iMh- , let ee"ta aura

Hague-McCor- kls Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers,
GREENSBORO, IN. C.

DXtY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
gjSJT We solicit trade of Merclisnts only, and sell nothing at rrtail.
gjaV We cordially invite all Merchants to call on ns when in (lret-nsboro- ,

Urea a alight attack of la grippe
mow the seed ofdltcord and degenera-
tion ell through the f num. Keco.'ry
teems Impossible. The itrength doat
Wot rater. The whole tyutem teems

V. CKAVKS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIBY, N. 0

to Mate and Federal Court.
Prompt attention to collection or claims.

M. II. SPARGER,
Notary m PIbLic.

OFFICE WITH CEO W SPARCER.

Business Promptly Attended to.

W. f. CARTta, i. LEWELLYN,
owT aiiiy, a. a OOMOft N.O.

Caktkr & Lkwkllyn,
AUorneya-at-Iiaw- .

WPractlne IB the Htale and Federal Courte.
Frompt attention given to all business entrust-.- 4

to their cars.

Sr. Jchn E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR'S DRUC STORE.
'PHONE 38.

Office Hours 8.00 A. M to 6.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

T. . McCARGO.

OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK

Business Promptly Attended To.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY - AT --LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Prompt end careful attention
given to all business. Collections a
specialty.

DR. W. S. TAYLOR,
Of TICS OVER; DR.UQ STORE,

Eye, Ear, to nl TfennL

Special attention given to this prac-

tice on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

I. A. Till. JAt. TIL1.IT.

TESH & TILLEY,

WractorsvaiivBiiililors,
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Estimate, furnished for any kind
of building. Workmanship first-clas- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contracts so--

lioited.

EDWARD BAOCTI,
Office; 121 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

" (otsb nam' oaru mm,
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Consultation Uoura ; u l.

Do You Want
To aste toopwIth and frtemtn trri)l
It it. aad ru dntre u tniy a I'vhik.Ofgan or Tiehe. nmt tumnuli
wiu W. v.. hiiuw, KIMril
atuaical Bapplltv. Ad'trt-w- ,

W. C. Fulton, Dobson, N. C.

i l mm,
D.AUla -

CflffiDS, MA,
BsrlilEotcs, Slippers, &c

A fi steak af all aisea aad qt,aJIUa left
em haatf, sM at re maahle fHetm.

Dtaf raosa, aui Mr. W. W.
tali net em sUis CLrvvs

or to see our Travelling Saleaman before

IT.
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Write

Tho. Fawcarr, C. L. Hams,
President. First Vice Tret

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Lit. Amy.

iNcoitroKiTrn. rnritai, $50,000, riai i.
DIRECTORS.

' Thoa. Faweett C. L. Hanks. M. I.. Faweett, A. O. Trotter, G. I. Faaertt.
Thia hank solicits the account of Merchants, Manufacturers farmers and

Indiridusls. The accounts of the Merchants lorated in towns adjasent received
od laroralile terms. The fund, of our ouKtoiners are secured ty tao burglar
eroof steal arietta and the Yale Time Lock.. Interest allowed on Carinas letaita

vAWUCIPAP.Ti::!:!w--r

1

A Radical CHatie in Marketing Method,

as Applied to Sewine Machines.
An arlglnal r'a undrrhi. h yovi car Staia
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er Iwfi
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re offered.

Write f ir sr 'v.t 1! I CaU'.'V'W " 1 drtl'.J rwr'.uti'ara. I! a
are can ae ou nuisrr in tSe ut. it- - ( a tik-- f ra.'f !ii,r machine
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